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In 1990, about 9,300 looal police depart-
ments and 2,500 sheriffs' departments had 
primary responsibility for tl,1e enforcement of 
drug Jaws. Collectively, th,lIse agencies em-
ployed 466,000 full-time officers, 92% of all 
local police and sheriffs' officers nationwide. 
In addition, 34 State police departments, 
employing 43,000 officers, had primary orug 
enforcement responsibilities. 

This report presents Information collected 
from State and local law enforcement 
agencies with primary drug enforcement 
responsibilities. It Includes Information on 
types of lJIegal drugs sQlzed, operation of 
special drug units, multi agency task force 
participation, and receipts from drug asset 
forfeiture programs. 

For all agencies the report also summarizes 
how drug testing policies apply to arrestees. 
applicants for sworn positions. and 
employees. 

Major findings include the following: 

• Among agencies with primary drug en-
foreement responsibilities that selVed 
50,000 or more residents. over 90% of the 
police departments and over 80% of the 
sheriffs' departments operated special drug 
enforcement units. 

• Nationwide, more than 16,000 local police 
and sheriffs' officers, and ovor 2.000 State 
police officers were assigned full time to 
special drug units. 
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1,0, Among the state police departments with 
primary drug enforcement responsibilities, 

Few Issues ara as Important In law 
85% operated a special drug unit, 91% 
participated In a mu/tlagency drug enforcem 

enforcement today as how governments ment task force, and 94% received money 
at all levels respond to the challenge to or goods from drug asset forfeitures. 
rid our society of illicit drugs. This report 
Is drawn from the second triennial sur- • About 2 In 3 State poDes departments 
vay conducted by the Law Enforcement and 21n Sioeal police and sheriffs' depart-
Management and Administrative Stat/s- ments reported that at least some of the 
tics program. The survey Included new persons they arrested were required to take 
questions about drugs seized. drug a test for Illegal drugs. 
enforcement techniques, and testi ng of 
arrestees ancl employees. State and 

• A majority of State poUce departments local law enforcement agencies have and local ponce departments serving a 
provided a national understandIng of the population of 25,000 or more required that 
Innovations In the fight against drugs- all applicants for sworn pOsitions take a test 
special drug enforcement units, 

for Illegal drugs. Interagency ta.sk forces. and drug asset 
forfeiture programs. We salute the 

• About 3% of local law enforcement departments In their cooperation with 
officers worked for agencies that had a LEMAS and trust that this profile will 
mandatory drug testing program for regular prove valuable In their assessments and 
field officers; 17% were employed by planning. 
agencies that had a random selection Steven D. DIllingham. Ph.D. 
tiStIng program for officers. Director 

• Nonprobationary officers could be dls-
• Half of local police and sheriffs' depart- missed after one poSitive test In about two-
ments with primary drug enforcement thirds of local poice and sheriffs' 
rasponslbliities were participating In a multi- departments and In about three-fourths 
agency drug enforcement task force. of State police departments. Nearly 'all 
These 6,500 agencies had asslgnlilCl nearly departments had a policy specifying 
10.000 officers fullllme to such task forces. dismissal for two positive drug tests. 

• Among departments with primary drug • Treatment alternatives were a pan of the 
enforcement responslblUtles. over 90010 of drug testing policy for employees In about 
the police departments serving a population half of State and local ponce departments 
of 50,000 or more. and OVGr 90% of the and two-fifths of sheriffs' departments. 
sheriffs' departments servIng 250.000 or Such alternatives were generally limited to 
more residents. received money or goods 
from a drug asset forfeiture program. 

the first positive test results only. 



The LEMAS survey 

The 1990 Law Enforcement Management 
and Administrative Statistics (LEMAS) 
survey questionnaire was mailed to all 780 
State and local law enforcement agencies 
with 100 or more sworn officers and to a 
sample of 2,338 agencies with fewer than 
100 officers. Of the 3,118 agencies 
receiving the LEMAS questionnaire, 2,945 
(94.5%) responded. The survey used a 
sampling frame based on personnel data 
from the 1986 Directory Survey of Law 
Enforcement Agencies. (See Methodology 
for further discussion of sampling.) 

The local ponce departments includffd In 
thls report are general purpose agencies 
operated by municipal or county govern
ments. The State police departments In
cluded In this report are the primary general 
purpose agencies In all States except 
Hawaii, which does not have a State pc!llce 
department. 

this report presents only data collected on 
drug-related policies. The 8JS BulletiM 
State and Local Polce Departments, 1990 
(NCJ-133284) and Sheriffs' Departments, 
1990 (NCJ·133283) present other data 
coUected In the LEMAS survey. 

The first section of this report, on drug 
enforcement activities, includes only 
agencies with primary drug enforcement 
responsibilities. Agencies Involved In drug 
enforcement only In a backup capacity, or 
those whose responsibilities are Bmlled to 
traffic enforcement, jail operation, court 
operations or other such duties are not 
Included. The second section, on drug 
testing policies, Includes all local police, 
sheriffs', and State police departments, 

Drug enforcement activities 

State and local law enforcement agencies 
made an estimated 1.1 million arrests for 
drug law violations during 1990, according 
to the Uniform Crime Reports (UCR) of the 
FBI. Excluding traffic violations, 1 In fNery 
13 arrests made during1the year was for a 
drug-related offense. 

I.DcaI poDce and sheriffs' departments 

During 1990, n% of the Nation's local po
lee and sheriffs' departments reported they 
had primary responsibility for the enforce
ment of drug laws In areas under their juris
diction (table 1). These 11,800 agencies 
errlSlloyed 466,000 full-time officers, 9~k of 
a111o'Ca1 officers nationwide. 

Over 9,000 local police de,partments, 
employing 96% of all local police officers, 
reported they had primary drug 
enforcement responslbiitles. Nearly all of 
the ponce departments In Jurisdictions of 
10,000 or more In population had such 
responsibilities. These 2,800 departments" 
employed approximately 300,000 full-time 
officel'9. Departments In towns with a 
population of 2,500 to 9,999 (83%), or a 
population lass than 2,500 (60010), ware less 
Ukely to have primary drug enforcement 
responsibilities. These 6,500 departl1)ents " 
In smaller comlllunities employed about 
46,000 offlcors. 

About 2,500 (81%) of the sheriffs' 
departments nationwide reported having 
primary drug enforcement responsibilities In 
1990. Sheriffs' departments located in 
jurisdictions with a population of under 
100,000 were somewhat more UkeJy to 
have drug enforcement responslblUties than 
those In larger jurisdictions (83% versus 
65%); however, the departments s8rvlng a 
population of 100,000 or more employed 
more officers than these In smaller 
jurisdictions (77,000 versus 42,000). 

Local police and sherHfs' departments with 
primary drug enforcement responsibilities 
seized numerous types of Illegal drugs 

, 

during the 12-month period ending on June • 
30, 1990 (table 2). Across all categories, ~ 
departments Ih larger juriSdictions were • 
more likely to have seized each type of 
drug than thew In smaller jurisdictions. 

MoSt of the pelce and sheriffs' departrrients 
serving a population of 50,000 or mori 
seized nearly all of the types of drugs uked 
about In th" survey. In the smallest 
jurisdIctions, marijuana and cocaine wire 
tho only drugs Slized by mora than a third 
of all departments, and only marijuana was 
seized by more than half. 

eighty-six percant of IocaJ poDce depart
ments and 94% of sheriffs' departments 
made seizures of marijuana-higher per
centages than for any other drug. The 
percentage of departments making 
marijuana seizures was 94% or higher for 
departments In all population categories, -
except for a·h.rlffs' depanments s.rvlng a 
population of 10,000 or less (88%) and 
police d.partments serving a population 
of 2,500 or less (700/0). 

According to UCR data for 1990, 30% of all 
arrests for drug law violations· were 
mariJuana-rolated. Abcot 41n 5 marijuana 
arrests were for possession, and the 
remainder, for offenses rilated to trafflcklne 

Table 1. LoceJ pollC»lndlherfffs'depll1mentswtth primary IMpOMIbIDty 
for drug enforcement, by IbIt of population ...wet, ,. 

AoInclll with prinary 
AlIllg.ncl .. , .. egnllbIIIX fcrdrulilenbrcement 

Full·time FulI-timI 
Type of agency Numbtrof IWOmofficel'l Alil!nelel, . IWOm office,. 
and population SOlVed llQ8nc!es employed NUmOllr Percent Number Percent 

A11locaJ agenclal 15.381 504,419 ",809 77% 486.198 112% 

PoIlcedtpartmlntl 
A11,izes 12.2118 363.001 8.316 76% 347,56g 86% 

1.000.oooormol'll 14 74,775 14 100 74.775 100 
SOO.0Q0..i99.1199 29 36.163 28 116 35.8119 119 
25C~9.1199 42 30.862 42 100 30,1162 100 
100.CJOO..249.1199 137 37.930 198 GIl 37,147 119 
60.(100..119.l1li9 S44 40.651 331 lIS S9,U5 97 
25.DQO.<C;.1I99 702 <CO.342 860 84 38,838 H 
10,000-24.1199 1.672 47,840 1.673 84 45,162 115 
2,6D().Q·,8Oa 4.095 40,616 9.<C01 83 36,088 - 87 
Under2.1iOO 6,253 14,722 3,132 60 10,814 72 

8hettIf.'departmlnta 
A11lize1 3.093 141,4'18 2,493 81% 118,568 84% 

1 ,000.000 or mol'll 27 28.112 20 73 26,'78 83 
5OO.000-et8.1199 52 22,Z.l1 35 68 18,243 7S 
250,1)000489.l19li 92 18,367 65 59 14,084 T7 
100,000..249.1199 270 25,055 182 Ifl7 20,262 .1 
6O.(J()O..9Q,999 374 17,IIG8 289 80 15,435 16 
25.DCOo.4IJ.99Q 5Q4 13.3iU 605 85 12,2311 91 
10.000-24.1199 855 11.a72 814 85 10,527 ae 
Undlr10.ooo 719 4.292 583 81 3.823 114 

NoIII: Delill may not add .., 1D1aI bIcau .. of rounding. 
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Cocaine was seized by 72% of local police seizures of barbiturates, methrunphata- An aspect of the drug enforcement effort In 
.{ and sheriffs' departments, the second mines, and LSD. PCP was seized by most many Jurisdictions Involves the operation of 

highest total percentage for any drug type. of the police departments serving a popula- special drua enforcement units. Where • AU police departments serving a population tlon of 250,000 or more and the sheriffs' de- they exlst, such units are an Integral part of 
of 100,000 or more, and over 90% of those partments serving 500,000 or more. the law enforcemont response to drug 
serving 10,000 to 99,999 residents, 
reported making seizures of cocaine. Over Table 3. SpedaJ drug enfo"*,*,t unit. operatlld by local 
95% of the sheriffs' departments serving polloe and eherIffa' depwtmen .... by ala of population ..wd, 1G61O 
50,000 or more residents reported making 

Agencillopemtlngone 
seIZUres of cocaine. Only among police crmoralE!!!claJ drulil units" 
departments serving under 2,500 residents Percentolall IlIen· NumbtrolofllCClrl 
(39%), and sheriffs' departments serving Type 01 1gency ell, rllponllbIG for aullilnedfull tima 

and population UNed Number druA anforcemant Total Averaga 
under 10,000 residents (50%) did less than 
75% of the departments In a population A111ocl1 agenclel 3,270 28% 16,620 5 

category report making cocaine seizures. PoJloedeparlmlntlo 
Among poDce and sheriffs' departments Alilize. 2,299 25% 12.715 (I 

that did seize cocaine, nearly all of them 1,ooo,oooormc,. 13 Q3 3,~2S 240 

reported seizing the powdered form of the 
500,0D0-91.l9,II9A 26 fil5 1,273 48 
250,OOQ..41.l9,1I99 42 100 1,509 36 

drug, and a majority of them also seized 100,000-249,999 131 SIS 1,896 15 
crack cocaine. 50,000-99.999 312 94 1,708 5 

25,000-49,999 ~11 62 1,161 S 
10,000-24,1199 568 36 864 2 

A majority of the pol/ce departments, serving 2,500-8,11911 633 18 m 1 

a population of 25,000 or more made heroin Undir2,500 163 5 206 1 

seizures, Including all of those serving Shtrlffa'departmentm 
500,000 or more residents. More than two- AII.lzft 1m 39% 3,805 4 

thirds of the sheriffs.' departments In 1,ooo,oooormora 1S 112 807 34 
5OO,QO(J.Q{I9,II99 31 GO 551 18 

jurisdictions with a population of 250,000 or 250,0()0..4g9,SI99 47 86 633 11 
mora also reported seizing heroin. 100.000-2411.9911 141 TI 785 6 

50,000-119.11911 223 76 515 2 
25,(01)..49.1199 222 44 391 2· 

Amphetamine seizures were made by 40% 10,000-24,1199 225 28 S49 2 

of all police and sheriffs' departments, Undar10,OOO 64 11 84 1 

• Including more than 70% of those serving a 
population of 50,000 or more. More than Note: Table Includel only &genae. with prlmaly 'Hponllbillty for drug enforcemenL DetaIl' 
haH of the departments serving a population may not add to to1lll bllcau.e of roundinll. 

of 50,000 or more also reported making 
"Include. only unltll wlth at leelt one officer PlJ;ned full lime U 01 June 30, 18110. 

Table 2. SelZUntl of IIItIect&d types of Illegal drug. by local pollc .. nd ahtrIffa' 
depe;rtrnenta. by IIze of populatlon .orwd,'1KIO 

Percentol !!Q!!neies with E!;in!!): re&E!2!'llbll~ for dr~ enforcement thet u!zed: 
Melham-

Type ofagsncyand Cocaine Amphllla· Bar· phaIR· Synthetlcl Mathe- MorphlMl 
e2E!ulation SIIrvoo Marijuana· Total Powder Crack minas bituralllls mh'l81 LSD Hercln c!a!!!&ner PCP 9!:!a1ona ~um 

AJllocalagancie& 88% 72"1. 66% 42% 40% 29% 28% 26% 17% 12% 11% 5% 4% 

PoJloe dep.rtmentt 
AU&lzes 86% 70% 63% 042% 38% 27% 24% 25% 17% 10% 10% 5% 4% 

1,000,000 crmore 100 100 100 1CO 100 86 88 sa 100 64 71 57 57 
500,000-999,999 95 100 100 ~ 92 n 81 88 100 51 68 ~ 83 
250,ODO-499,999 100 100 100 100 80 67 80 85 91 68 66 22 .a 
100,000-249,999 99 100 87 82 80 62 75 78 64 44 <IS 27 23 
5O,OOD-99,999 97 Gl7 GIS n 73 84 411 84 55 30 32 16 . 17 
25.oo[)'49,999 95 GIS 1M 76 62 44 411 4GI 50 111 24 8 7 
10,000-24,1189 1M 1111 84 68 51 S6 as 36 28 12 15 6 6 
2,500-9.999 94 7D 72 42 ,41 211 24 22 10 7 7 .. 1 
Undar2,500 70 39 30 20 17 10 8 8 4 4 2 1 1 

&helfffl'departmenta 
Allllte. IM% 78% 71% 44% 48% 35% 42% 33% 16% 16% 13% 8% 5% 

1,000,000 ormors 95 85 Gl5 Gl5 80 71 81 81 I)() as 88 44 34 
500,000-999,999 100 100 117 87 75 66 72 GI4 88 37 63 37 35 
250.00D-499,999 100 98 82 87 83 61 68 61 67 27 31 15 25 
100.000-249.999 95 97 97 79 88 54 54 66 41 28 32 20 11 
50,000-99.999 98 100 94 58 72 58 59 59 2\: 30 25 11 11 

• 25,000-49,999 S4 86 81 50 54 47 <43 sa 15 16 17 3 2 
10,000-24.999 95 11 88 37 <IS 26 38 22 6 12 5 3 3 
Undar10.000 88 50 45 23 27 12 27 9 5 1 4 1 1 

Nota: Includes any Hizura or eradication 01 Illegal drugs or raclntias far manufacturing !ham during the 12-month period ending JUlie 30, 1990. 
"Includes hashish. 
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trafficking and use. Since they focus di
rectly on conducting sophisticated Investi
gations of drug traffickers, these special 
units accumulate substantial knowledge 
about drugs In general and about drug
related activity In the community. 

Nationwide, an estimated 3,270 local police 
and sheriffs' departments were operating a 
special drug unit during the 12-month 
period ending on June 30, 1990 (table 3). 
OVerall. these agencies had over 16,000 
officers assigned to special drug units on a 
full-time basis. Included In this total were 
an estimated 12,715 police officers and 
3,805 sheriffs' officers. 

OVer 90% of local po Dee departments 
~ervlng 50,000 or more residents were 
operating a special drug unit, and 75% of 
all local poUee officers assigned to a drug 
unit nationwide were In one of these 
departments. Police departments selVlng 
1 million or more residents had the largest 
spacial drug units, an average of 240 full
time officers each. These 13 departments 
accounted for a fourth of the local pollee 
officers assigned to drug units nationwide. 

A majority (62%) of the police departments 
In jurisdictions with 25,000 to 49.999 
residents also operated a special drug unit. 
Local police departments In small towns 
were the least likelY to operate a special 
drug unit. About 19% of those serving a 
~1)Opulatlon of 2,500 to 9,999 and 5% of 
those serving a population of under 2,500 
had such a unit. 

Among sheriffs' departments. over 90% 01 
those serving a populatlcm of 500,000 or 
more and over 75% of those serving a 
population of 50,000 to 499,999 operated a 
special drug unit. About 44% of the sheriffs' 
departm~nts serving a population of 25,000 
to 49,999 operated a drug unit. In the 
smallest Jurisdictions (under 10,000 
residents). 11 % of the sheriffs' departments 
had a drug unit. 

The average size of special drug units in 
sheriffs' departments ranged from 34 
full-time officers In departments serving a 
popuiatlon of 1 mllHon or more to 1 officer In 
jJrisdlctions with fewer than 10,000 
resIdents. 

Many local pOlice and sheriffs' departments 
operated other types of special units that 
were Important to their drug control effort. 
Over 90% of large police and sheriffs' 
departments (100 or more officers) with 
primary drug enforcement responsibilities 
operated a special unit for drug education In 
ac::hools during 1990, and nearly 6COA. were 
operating a special unit on gangs. 

Law enforcement agencies recognize the 
value of coordinating their efforts to reduce 
drug abuse. For many police and sheriffs' 
departments, this coordination Involves para 
tlcJpatlng In a multlagency drug enforce
ment task force. Organizationally. such 
task forces often Involve the cooperation of 
law enforcement agencies across Jurlsdlca 
tional boundaries and govemmentallevels. 

The poUce and sheriffs' departments In 
multlagency task forces develop 
coordinated enforcement strategies aimed 
at accumulating the evidence naeded to 
arrest, prosecute, and convict known drug 
distributors. Typically, the98 strategies 
Involve the use of Informants, surveillance, 
and undercover operations. They may also 
Include complex flnanclallnvastlgatlons 
designed to 'race drug distribution 
networks. The resources of special drug 
units often play an Important role In 
Implementing task force strategies. 

Multlagency drug task forces may also 
Bltempt to reduce problems associated with I

the Illegal drugtrade by Including not only 
law enforcement agencies but also other • 
types of government agencies, nonprofit 
organizations, business firms, and 
community groups. By coordinating 
education and health Initiatives these task 
forces Bltempt to reduce the harm tha: 
Illegal drugs do to the community. 

Among agencies with drug enforcement 
responsibilities, about half of the local poDce 
departments and two-thlrds of the sheriffs' 
departments participated In a task force 
during the 12-month period ending on Jurte 
30, 1990 (table 4). Overall, 1lI'l! t~tlmated 
B,500 local poDce .w sherlffs'departments 
participated In multlagency drug enforce
ment task forces during this time period. 

OVer 85% of the pelce and sheriffs' depart
ments In each population category of 
100,000 or mora participated In a task 
force, Including ovar 95% of the depart
ments serving a population of 500,000 or 
more. AFlproximately 80% of the poUce and 
sheriffs' departments serving a population 
of 25,000 to 99,999. 65% of those serving a 
population of 10,000 to 24,999, and over 
40% of those serving fewer than 10,000 
r&:lldents participated In a task force. • 

TIlble4. Pettlclpetlon Ina muiUIIgenCy dNQ enfol'Cill11lnt tuk force 
by local polle..,d ahertffa' dctpIrtmtnll, by .. of population .meI, 11K1O 

AgenciH Numberofofticlrs 
Type 01 agency llIIJ1icetlnsz _ aulllnlld fuJI lima 
IIIIdpopulalion I8Nad Number P.rcant Total AV8raQII 

All IocaIlglnclal 6,500 65% 9.823 

PoIlaedepartment. 
Allliz .. ".7IHl 61% 8,10; 1 

1,0Q0,OOOormol'ii 13 83 382 ZI 
5OO.ooo-eee,899 28 100 111IJ 7 
260,OQO..4IJIJ.899 36 87 262 7 
100,ooo.2<48.IIIIIJ 11'1 IS G6 4 
60,000-l1li,l1li9 268 .1 676 2 
25.ClOO-4II,DII9 6<41 12 837 2 
10,000-24,WIJ 1,028 es ',182 1 
2,600-9,l1li9 1,885 65 1,578 1 
Under2,600 882 28 818 1 

Sheriff.' department. 
AlIlz .. 1,704 68% 3,S, .. 2 

',ODO.OOOormore '9 85 1110 10 
6OO,ooo..eIJIMIIIIJ 3 .. "7 230 7 
260,!I()Oo4IIe,1I09 50 91 375. 8 
100,0Q0.2 .. ".W" 157 III 811 .. 
50.000-l1li,l1li9 215 72 66<4 S 
25,ODO-48,IIIHI 402 80 533 1 
10.000-24,IIIHI 541 66 sua 1 
Under 10,000 288 4e S06 1 

Note: Tabla Includes only IgQIIdli with primary r .. ponrJbUlty for «tug enforcement. 
DeIalI11&)' nollidd to tollil becaul8 of rounding. Any participation cilling the 
12-monlh period ending JW18 SO, '''IJO, Illnck/dec!. 
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During the 12-month period ending June 
30.1990, approximately 6,100 local pol/ce 
officers were assigned to a multlagency 
drug task force full time. Mhough police 
departments serving a million or more 
residents had the most officers assigned to 
a task force on average (29), over half of all 
boal police offlcors assigned to task forces 
nationwide were employli>d by departments 
serving a population of under 25,000. 

Sheriffs' departments had about 3,500 
officers assigned full time to drug task 
forces, ranging from an average of 10 
officers per department in jurisdictions wIth 
1 million or more residents, to an average of 
1 officer per dspartment in jurisdictions with 
fewer than 50,000 residents. 

In addition to multiagency task forces, 
another Innovation for drug enforcement In 
many jurisdictions Is the use of drug asset 
forfeiture sanctions. Most Stat9S have laws 
that allow ihe government to seize convict~ 
eel drug traffickers' cash, bank accounts, 
planes, boats, cars, homes, and other items 
purchased with proceeds from the illicit drug 
trade. 

I Tabl.S. ReCleIpt of money or good. 
from a druri euot forfeiture program 

• by local polICe and aheriffs' departmen~ 
by lIa of p\)pulatlon served, ,~ 

iyPII af agency 
and population served 

AI/local agencies 

POl/OIl depllrtlTltlnts 
All sIzes 

1.000,000 ormore 
500,OO()'999,999 
250.00()'499,999 
100,OO()'249,999 
50,000·99,999 
25,000.49,999 
10,000-24,999 
2,50()'9,999 
Under 2,500 

Shtrlfft'dtPl\rtmtnta 

AgenclelfeceMng 
.mgneyorgoods· 
Number Percent 

4,701 

3,531 
12 
27 
42 

133 
314 
562 
9n 

1,123 
342 

41% 

38% 
86 
96 

100 
DB 
95 
85 
62 
33 
11 

AlIllzes 1,270 51% 
1,OOO,OOOormora 19 85 
500,000-999,999 54 97 
250.00()'499,999 52 94 
100,OO().249,999 160 88 
50,000.99,999 241 81 
25,000·49,999 269 53 
10,OOQ..24,999 340 42 
Under 1 0,000 156 27 

Note: Table Includes only agencies with primary 
responsibility for drug enforcement. Citall may not 
add to total bac:auSIl of rounding. 
'During tho 12·month period ending June 30,1990. 

State laws vary regarding the dispoSition of 
forfeited assets. Most State statutes 
require that outstanding liens be paid first, 
and many States require that all forfeited 
drug assets go to the State and/or local 
treasury, In some States, law enforcement 
agencies ma)' keep property such as cars; 
planes, and boats for official use. In other 
States, the agenclas can keep ali property, 
cash, and proceeds from sales of what Is 
forfeited. 

About 4,700 local police and sheriffs' 
departments reported the receipt of money 
or goods from a drug asset forfeiture 
program during fiscal 1990 (table 5). This 
represented 41 % of all local law enforce
ment agencies wlth primary drug enforce
ment responsibilities. A higher percentage 
of sheriffs' departments (51%) than police 
departments (38%) had such receipts. 

The percentage of local police departments 
with asset forfeiture receipts was over 95% 
In JUrisdictions with 50,000 to 999,999 
residents. Among departments serving 1 
million or more residents and those serving 
25,000 to 49,999 residents, about 85% 
received money or goods from an asset 
forfeiture program. Receiving money or 
got)ds from an asset forfeiture program was 
least likely for police departments serving a 
population of under 2,500 (11%). 

About 95% of sheriffs' departments In 
jurisdictions with 250,000 or more residents, 
and about 85% of those serving 50,000 to 
249,999 residents had asset forfeiture pro
gram receipts during fiscal 1990. In the 
smallest jurisdictions (under 10,000 
residents), an estimated 27% of the sheriffs' 
departments received monQY or goods from 
an asset forfeiture program. 

TyPi of flIGga/ 
druplllzlilCf 

MlrijuanaO 
Coca!IliI, any form 

Powder 
Crtick 

Amphetamines 
HeroIn 
LSD 
MethlllTlphatamlne. 
Barbitura18s 
pcp 
Morphine/opium 
Synthtllcldaligner 
Mtthaqualone 

Percent of State 
pollet departments 

100% 
100 
100 
81 
8Ij 
81 
88 
88 
85 
74 
66 
53 
47 

Nota: Tabla InckJda, only agencie. with prjmil)' 
nuponlibility for aug enforcamont Includell any 
uizure during th" 12-monlh period andilg June 30, 
1890. 
"lncludal hashish. 
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Stato poRce departments 

Thirty-four ~ate police departments, 
employing approximately 43,000 full-time 
officers, reported they had primary 
responsibility for the enforcement of drug 
laws. 

Total 

OepIartmellta with 
prinary relponolt;llty 
klr aug IInforcamenl 

Numbarof 
Slate police 
dapal11!!!mll 

4tI 

Full-lime 
awomolftcars 
employed 

52,372 

43,118 

All 34 of these departments reported they 
made marijuana and cocaine seizures 
during the 12-month period ending June 30, 
1990 (table S). A large maJority ofthem 
also seized amphetamines (94%), heroin 
(91%), LSD (88%), methamphetamlnes 
(880/0), barbiturates (85%), and PCP (74%). 

Uka those of local law enforcement agen
cies, State police drug enforcement 
strategies often Involve the operation of 
special units, panic:ipatJon In multlageoc, 
drug enforcement task forces, and partici
pation In a drug asset forfeiture program. 

Twenty-nine (85%) of the State police 
departments that had responsibility for 
enforcing drug laws were operating spacial 
drug enforcement units (table 7). These 29 
departments had assigned a total of 2,136 
officers to these units on a full·tlme basis -
an average of 74 officers per department 

Table 7. Special dl'\lg unIt operation and 
multiagtl"lq' talk force pertlclpetlon, 
by State police cIepw1mentl, ,-

Type of drug 
enforcement 
activIty 

Operatfono' 

Nllmberofofllcars 
Pan:entof u:rlldfullllme 
dllpal'lmlilnts TOIa Average 

IP8CIII cflug unlt{l) 85% 

ParIic~lion In 
Imultflgef\CY 
aug enforcement 
IIlkforca 81% 000 2Q 

Nota: Table IncluciJI only agencies with primary 
roponllbillty br drUg Inforcament. 



Most of these departments (82<'10) also 
operated special units for drug education In 
schools. and 29% of them had special units 
for gangs. 

Thlrty--one of the departments (91%) partici
pated In a muhlagency drug enforcement 
task force during fiscal 1990. These de
partments had 900 officers assigned to 
drug task forces, an average of 29 per de
partment. All but two of the depa"1m~nts 
(94%) responsible for drug enforcement re
pMed they received money or goods from 
a drug assat forfeiture program during the 
year. 

T ... 8. Drug tNtlng of ~na ~ 
by local police and ahertffa' depll'ImInta, 
bylluof populltlon aerwd, 1D1JO 

Percentofegenclalln 
whlchlltial5tiOl'fIII 
arresteesaretastad 

Type of Total Agency-
agency and with operatad Other 
e!!e!!lation I9rved "'Ii!!Q ~ram oe!!rabd 

A111ocal.agGnclill 38% 6% 32% 

Polloe dtp8rtmentl 
AIllIzIII 38% 5% 32% 

1.000.000ormofll 57 2' 36 
500,000-999,999 Ii6 10 .. 5 
250,000-499,999 39 5 34 
100,000-249,999 39 8 31 
5O,OOD-99,999 4.c 8 36 
25,OOo-.cg,999 .... 6 38 
10,OOD-24,999 33 4 29 
2,500-9,999 39 5 33 
Under 2,500 36 5 31 

Sherlffl'd,pll1mentl 
AU,lzes 40% 10% 30% 

1,000,000 ormorll 60 17 .. 2 
500,000-999,999 34 12 23 
250,000-499,999 32 6 26 
100,000-249,999 22 4 19 
SO,ODO-99,999 41 8 34 
25,001>-49,999 39 7 32 
10,000-24,999 42 11 31 
Ui'ldllr10,OOO 43 14 30 

Nota! OetrJI mIIY not mdd IXllXItal becauae of 
rounding. 
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Drug Teltlng Pollclel 

Local police and sheriffs' depsntnents 

Nearly 40% of local police and sheriffs' 
departments reported that at least some of 
their arrestees were tested for Illegal drugs 
(table 8). Drug testing of arrestees was . 
most likely to exist In pOlice departments 
serving a population of 500,000 or more 
(56%) and in sheriffs' departments serving 
a population of 1 million or more (60%). 

Among local police departments that 
reported testing of arreatees, about 1 In e 
were responsible for operation of the testing 
program. In sheriffs' departments with 
arrestee testing, about 1 In 4 operated the 
testlng program. 

About a fourth of both local poUce and , 
sheriffs' departments required all applicants ,. 
for sworn positions to submit to a drug test 
(table 9). The prevalence of drug testing oA 
applicants Increased with the slze of the _ 
population served. Among local police 
departments, 80% of those serving a 
population of 250,000 or more required all 
applicants for sworn positions to be tested 
for Illegal drugs. About 70% of those 
serving a population of 50,000 to 249,999 
and just under 50% of those serving a 
population of 10,000 to 49,999 had ouch a 
reqUirement. The percentage of police 
departments with G, mandatory drug tasting 
policy for appllcanta was Imallest among 
those serving 2,500 to 9,999 residents 
(25%) and those selVing fewer than 2,500 
residents (14%). 

TatM9, Employ..lMtIIdfordruglln II mandatory...ung program 
In ~I pol/a. IfId aherIffa' d.,.rtJntnbl, by liD of population 1eI'Y~. 1_ 

Pll1*'It of -illicite wt~ a mandit!!X tHti!!a !!S5ram for: 
Regular CMdidate' Olficersii'i 

Type of agency Probcllonary lleld for drug-,.IUtd Clvlliln 
and population .. rvlc! Applleantl° ofllcers ofllcers ~mollon° !!Oclllan. FllratJnne/ 

AlllocaIlIlInclel 25% 4'110 2% 2% S% S% 

PoIlcedapal'tJMntI AU.iz., 26% 4% 2% 2% S% S% 
1 ,000,000 ormore N 2Q 0 21 4S 0 
500,000-1l1lIl,999 71 211 8 18 25 0 
250,DOO-o4Il9,999 85 8 5 14 13 5 
100,OOD-24Il,999 63 7 1 7 10 5 
50,000-99,999 71 7 1 Il 14 7 
25,OOQ-.C9,1lII9 62 7 4 8 8 8 
10,00D-2",1lII1l 44 7 3 2 5 10 
2,5CO-1l,1I99 25 4 1 1 2 2 
Under2,500 14 S 2 1 1 

8hertH.'d~ 
Alllizft 23% 4% :I'll. 3% 4% "'II. 

1 ,000,000 or more .cs 0 0 4 10 G 
6OO,IlOQ-iIlIl,1lII1l 42 5 4 0 7 4 
250,DOO-GIl,9911 40 7 0 0 6 S 
100,000-249,9911 44 S 2 S 6 7 
5O,OOO-IiID,IIQIl 53 5 3 S 5 5 
25,CIOO-4II,999 26 7 7 8 7 1 
10,000-2".999 15 2 1 1 2 S 
UnciGr 1 0,000 14 2 1 1 2 2 

Note: Mandatory programllfl lito .. In which all 11" tellad. 
'Swom poaltionl on~. 
- La .. than 0.5% 

• 
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Sightly more than 40% of sheriffs' 
departments serving a population of 
100,000 or more had a polley requIring drug 
testing of all applicants for sworn posItions. 
About 300/0 of departments serving from 
25,000 to 100,000 residents had such a 
policy. Shertffs' departments serving a 
population of less than 25,000 (15%) were 
the least likely to reqUire all ap~lIcants for 
sworn positions to undergo tests for Illegal 
drugs. 

Less than 5% of aJllocal police and sheriffs' 
departments had a mandatory drug testing 
requIrement for probationary officers, 
regular field offIcers, candIdates for 
promotion, officers In drug-related positions, 
or elvlllan personnel. In every population 
category, less than 25% of the police and 
sheriffs' departments had mandatory drug 
testing for the above personnel types, 
except the following: Probationary officers 
and officers In drug-r9lated positions In 
pollee departments serving a populatln J of 
500,000 or more. 

Drug testing programs employIng random 
selection of applicants or employees were 
In pl~ce In a small percentage of local 
police and sheriffs' departments (table 10). 
An estimated 2% of all departments tested 

• 

applicants through this method, and the 
percentage of departments with random 
drug testing was no more than 5% for any 
personnel position. Random selectIon 

, 

testing was most common for officers In 
drug-related positions employed by police 
departments serving a populatIon of 1 
million or more (36%). 

About 10% of aJllocai police and sheriffs' 
departments requIred regular fIeld offIcers 
suspected of using IUegal drugs to take a 
drug test (table 11). The percentage of 
departments with susplcion-based tasting 
was similar for other types of employees. 
About 2% of the departments had such a 
policy for applicants. 

Departments In larger jurisdictions were pared to about haH of thoS6 serving a popu-
more Ukely than those In smaller jurlsdlc- latlon of 50,000 to 249,999, about a third of 
tlons to have a suspicion-based drug test- those sentlOil a population of 25,000 to 
Ing program. For example, among local 49,999, and a ninth of those serving papu-
police departments, about two-thlrds of latIon of 2,500 to 9,999. In police depart-
local police departments serving 250,000 or menta serving a popuiatJon of under 2,500, 
more residents authorized testing of regular roughly 1 In 30 authorlzid testing of regular 
field officers suspected of drug use, com- field officers suspected o~ Illegal drug use. 

T ... ,O. Emplo~ _!lid for drua-1na NI'Idom MlecUon tNtIng program 
In IocIJ police Md 8hertffs' det*tmenta. by ..,. of pctpuJatlon lIIIII'Yed, 1_ 

Plrc""tofall!nclel wIIh a random MllcHon tlst!!!Q ~ram for: 
Regular Cendidallill Office,. In 

TyP'l of agency Proballonary field for dtug-rwlud CIvilian 
lind !!!!!!!!lation IrIrved "ee!lcanl8' offiClrl officena E!!!!mollon' e:llliDnl !!!l1onnel 

All local IIgIInci91 2% 4% 4% S% 6% 3% 

PoIIDe dtpartmentl 
All liz .. 2% 4% 4% 3% 5% 3% 

1.000.000 or mora 0 21 21 7 sa 0 
5OO.0Q0.g99.m 0 10 10 0 10 3 
250,()oo"wS,999 0 19 17 7 22 5 
100,000-24S,SI99 0 7 7 1 8 .2 
5O,0()0'99,999 1 13 11 9 22 4 
25,coo-G,999 1 8 .. 6 5 3 
10.Il00-24,1199 1 3 S 2 4 2 
2,500-S,999 2 5 6 4 6 .. 
Undtr2,500 2 3 3 .2 3 .2 

SMtflf.' departmlntl 
AlI.IzII 2% 4% 6% 3% no 6% 

1 ,000,000 or mora 0 7 7 4 7 7 
5OO,ODO-9GG,999 0 0 .. 0 4 2 
250,000-499,999 1 0 0 0 2 .2 
100,001).249,999 2 6 10 .. 6 7 
5O,OOCl-IIII,IilDS 1 2 6 .. 7 5 
25,00D-4II,lilDiI 2 7 10 6 11 ; 
10,DOO-24,IilD9 .2 3 4 2 4 3 
Undlr 1 0,000 1 {I 4 3 3 4 

'Swom polllloni only 

yllblat 11. EmplOyeN ,,!lid for dl\.'G& upon 3Ulplclon CIt UM In IocII 
polJa. and aherlffa' departmenll, by ... of population 1IIIWd, ,. 

Plrc.,,! of lli!!!cIoe with. IUIDIclon-baud tilting eroaram for: 
Rillullr c.ndldillli OItiCeialti 

Type of agency ProbatlonllY field tor dNg-rolPid . CIvIllan 
IUIdeg!!!!lItion .. rved ~rcanl8' offir.ena ot1iclra £!!!!motlono !!2!ltionl !!!l1onntl 

A11loca1lg1ncill 2% R 10% i'% . 8% 8% 

PotIOilchpartmIntIJ 
AII.lzn 2% 8% 11% 7% !I% 8% 

1,000,000 ormor. 7 84 78 50 71 64 
5OO,ooo-vag,S199 11 +i 81 33 60 47 
250,()OO.4IJg,. 5 611 71 46 59 64 
1oo,ooo.248,QQQ .2 37 .s 22 SO 39 
5O.1lOO-8Q ,SIQIJ .2 sa ~ 23 54 21) 

2S,OOD-4II,SIII9 6 28 32 19 25 25 
10,000-24,1ilDD 4 12 16 ; 12 14 
2,500-g,1/IKI .2 S 11 8 8 8 
UndIr20500 .2 3 3 3 3 2 

1IIMtrIff,' dupartmlntl 
All.lzII 2% 7% 8% 6% 7% 7% 

1 ,OOO,OOOor mora 12 1M 41 SO 54 54 
500,OQO.999,$199 5 22 28 ~7 24 28 
215Q,()()().489,SIIIS 0 16 21 12 17 18 
" 00,000-249,1199 111 19 14 17 15 
5O,OOO·SI9,9119 1 3 6 .2 3 5 
2&,00I).4!I,ggg .. 7 10 6 8 9 
10,00D-24,1iifI9 S 5 6 5 5 .. 
Under 1 O,DOO 1 .2 .2 .2 3 2 

'SWom polllloni only. 
-lIu thlUl O.&%. 
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About 40% of the sheriffs' departments 
serving B population of 1 million or moro 
had a policy authorlzTng testing of regular 
field officers suspected of Illegal drug use. 
About 30% of the departments serving a 
population of 500,000 to 999,999, and 20% 
of those serving a population of 100,000 to 
499,999 had such a poScy. Less than 10% 
of the sheriffs' departments located In 
),Jrlsdlctlons with fewer than 100,000 
residents had a poUcy that authorized drug 
testing of officers suspected of drug use. 

Nationwide, the local police departments 
that had a susplclon-based drug testing 
program for regular field officers employed 
50% of all local police officers (table 12). 
The sheriffs' departments with such a 
testing program employed 31% of all 
sheriff's officers. An estimated 17% of all 
local police officers and 12% of sheriffs' 
officers worked for departments that had a 
random selection program for regular field 
officers. AboL.1 3°/", of local pollca officers 
and 4% of sheriffs' ottIr.ers were employed 
by departments that had a mandatory drug 
testing requirement for field offlcars. 

Local ponce departments that tested civilian 
employees suspected of drug use 
employed 45% of all such employees 
nationwide. About 30% of clYlDan 
employees In sheriffs' departments worked 
In department with "a suspicion-based 
testing program fo! civilians. 

Civilian employees In sheriffs' departments 
were more likely to be a part of a random 
selection drug testing program than their 
counterparts In local police departments 

Table 12. Local law Gnforcement 
employen working In 1gencIM 
with 8aIecI8d typn of drug 
tntIng programs, 19QO 

Typeolagency P.rcantofallemploy ... 
and tilting ptO\'lram Swom Clv~illll 

Pelloe departmenta 
MandalDty 3% 5% 
Random .. lection 17 3 
Suspicion alu.. 50 045 

SMrlffa'dlpartments 
Mandatory 04% 6% 
Random ulection 12 9 
Suspicionoluu 31 30 

NoIII: Some departments may hall. operate(! more 
fIan 'In. typo of tallin9 program. Percent fo.- awom 
IfIlp!oyeel II buGd lin number of ageneilll with a 
.,ting program ilr regular field OIficarL Perclnt lor 
cMian Imploy", II baud on numblr 01 agenel .. 
with • Illltilg profIBm for any ciYiian .."plcyML 

(9% versus 3%). About S% of the civilian 
employees In local police and sheriffs' 
depanmants were subject to a mandatory 
drug testing requirement. 

For comparison, the results of a 1986 
!urvey conducted by the Department of 
Labor showed that 3% of private 
nonagricultural businesses had a drug 
testing program of some type, Including 
43% of those with 1,000 or more 
employees. Overall, about 20% of private 
sector employees worked for a company 
with a drug testing program.· 

Among local law enforcement agoncles 
with an employee drug testing program, an 
estimated 61% of the ponce departments 
and 69% of the sheriffs' departments 
specified dismissal as a possible 
disciplinary sanction against nonprobatlon
ary officers after one positive drug test 
(t,able 13). 
;e;;;uof Labor Stallillea. Survey 01 EmpIoJW AntJ.aug 
Ptr.tgtaI7I$, rieport 750, January 11190. 

Local poUce officers testing positive 
for the first time were most Ikely to face 
dismIssal as a possible sanction In larger 
),JrlsdlctJons. All pollee departments servJoA 
a population of 1 million or more had a pol-" 
Icy specifying dismissal as a possible sanc
tion after one positive drug test, and 83% of 
those serving a population of 250,000 to 
999,999 had such a poDcy. 

Suspension was the most serious 
dlsclpUnary sanction specified for an Initial 
positive drug tQst In 14% of the poUce and 
sheriffs' departments that te~ed employees 
for Illegal drugs. 

After Ii second positive drug test by a 
nonprobatlonary officer. the percentage of 
Jocallaw enforcement agoncles specifying 
dismissal as tho most sarlous d1sclpUnary 
sanction increased to 93% for police 
departments and to 98% for sheriffs' 
departments. 

Table13. Sanctions for positive tmplo)'M drug tN .. 
In local police and aherIffa' departrnenla, 
by ala of population 0IMWd. 1_ 

Percent of deJII./'tI'Mntl wilt! dillTllasai or IUIpOn5lon 

Typeolsgency 
a. most 18r1OUI pOlllbla I8JlC!ian for po!ltivl drup tInts 

Aft8rone poaitiv.tast Al18rlWO poililVIIIIBII 
and papulation urvecl Dimlual Sulf)!lnllon Dimlnal SUI!?!!nllon 

AllIoc:aJ ageneiel 63% 104% a4% 2% 

PoIloe,dlpartmenta 
All lit" 81% 14% 83% S% 

1.000,OIXlormore 100 0 100 0 
5OO,ooo.-9911,9II9 83 0 95 5 
250,000.499,9119 83 04 91 0 
100.0Q0..~49,9II" 76 8 05 3 
5O,QOO.~t,1fi 64 5 98 2 
25,0()0.G,G;9 73 0 88 04 
1 0,otJO.24, 999 57 14 86 5 
2,5QO.9,9II11 64 18 95 4 
Uncl8r2,500 64 18 gs 0 

Shlrtffll'departmlnta 
AlI,IzI' e8'% 104% 98% 

1 ,000,000 or m:JrI 88 0 100 0 
5OO,0D0-999,9II9 44 17 a4 6 
250,000-499,999 82 5 95 0 
1oo,00I).24!1,9II9 60 ::i1 100 0 
50,000-911,999 89 8 100 0 
25,0(1).49,999 68 6 84 0 
10.CJOO.24,990 70 18 100 0 
Unc!er10,OOO 80 20 100 0 

Now: Table includel only agenclll with • watlng program which lpecifill 
unctionl br nonprobllionllY .worn ofllcere who tellt polifva for cirugL 
-lAlllfwt D.5%. 
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Treatment was specified as a possIble 
alternative for nonproba1lofiary officers with 
posItive drug test results In almost half of 
the local poUce and sheriffs' depanments 
with a testing program (table 14). The drug 
testIng policies of local police depanments 
specified treatment alternatives more often 
than those of sheriffs' depanments (491'10 
versus 39%). Treatment alternatIves were 
generally limIted to the first offense. 

Among ponce departments, treatment 
alternatIves were most Ukely to exist In 
jurisdIctIons with a population of 50,000 to 
249,999. where two·thlrds of them had such 
~ policy. Among sheriffs' depanments, 
those serving 500,000 to 999,999 residents 
(62%) were the most likely to have 
treatment alternatives specIfIed In their drug 
testing policy. 

Pollce depanments servIng a populatIon of 
1 mllilon or more (20%) were the least likely 
of aJllocallaw enforcement agencies to 
specify treatment as a possible alterna1lve 
for officers who test posItive for drugs. 

Tabla 14. Treatment a1twnaUVe 
for nonprobetlonary offlcera IIfIIIr a 
polltlv9 drug teat In local police 
and lherlffs' departrnentl, by aI:r.e of 
population eerved,1GGO 

Type of 
agency and 
population IWIrved 

Parclnt;'c1uding 
> treatment.1ll possible 

responN to politivl ta_tl' 

All local aglnc!i. 47% 

Police departments 
Alisizos 49% 

1.000.000ormora 20 
500,000.999,999 51 
250,000-499,999 51 
100,000.249,999 68 
50,000.99,999 67 
25.000-49,999 52 
10,000-24,999 59 
2.500-9.999 49 
Under2,500 38 

SlIerfff.' departments 
AllsizlG 39% 

1,OOO.OOOormorl 48 
500,000.999,999 62 
250,000-499,999 36 
100,000.249,999 52 
SO,000-99.999 36 
25,000-49,999 33 
10,000.24,999 4G 
Under 10.000 35 

Nota: Table Includes only agencial with a "'lting 
program thalllpGcifies soncti.:lns fer nonprobationary 
awom officers who tast positive fer drugs. 
'Aftilr first positiva tast only. 

State police departments 

ThIrty-three (67%) of the 49 primary State 
police departments reported that at least 
some of the persons they arrested were 
being tested for Illegal drugs. Four (8%) of 
the depanments reported that they had 
primary responsIbility for operation of the 
testing program. 

Percent of cillpaI1mInll 
In which .t lau~ IOmI 
an •• IM. are IAIlllld 

Tollll 87% 
Agancy-operated program 8 
Not SQIIncy-oparatad sa 

Just over half (55%) of State pollee 
departments reported they requIred drug 
tests of all applicants for swom positions 
(tablfl 15). Two (4%) of the departments 
reponed they r9','Julred all regular field 
officers to undergo tests for Illegal drugs, 
and five (10%) tested all offIcers working In 
drug-ralated positions. None of the State 
pollee depanments reported having a 
mandatory drug testing policy for civilian 
personnel. 

Some State police departments used a 
random selection process to test 
probationary officers (12"-"). regular field 
officers (8%), candidates for promotion 
(8%), and offIcers workIng In drug-related 
poSitions (10%). One depanment (2%) had 

Table 15. EmP/Oplt drug tNtIng proQlWII. 
In Sta. police depertmentl, 1_ 

Percentot Slate 
police depertnanll 

TYpliof 
employlll 

Rlndom Sutplcion 
Mandabry selection OfUM 

AppIIcanIiO 55% 2% 12% 
Probationary officers 6 12 37 
Regular field officers 4 8 '"' CandidalAlti 
for promotion' 2 0 53 

OfficIrtln drug-
related poaltionl 10 1D 41 

CIvilian pGrlDnnel 0 4 45 

·Swom poIltionl only. 
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a random selection drug testing program for 
applicants, and two departments (4%) 
requIred ciVIlian personnei10 be Included In 
a random selection drug testing program. 

Atthough no State police depanments had a 
mandatory drug testing requIrement for 
civilian employees, nearly half (45%) of all 
clvlUan State po Roe employaes worked In 
departments that teS1ed Civilian employees 
suspected of using 1118gal drugR, A similar 
proportJon cf swom State police employees 
(53%) WQre subject to suspicion-based drug 
testlnp. About 7% of State polce offIcers 
were employed by departments with 
random selection testing for regular field 
officers and an equal percentagtl worked In 
depanments with a mandatory drug testing 
requIrement for such offIcers (table 16). 

About three-founhs (77%) of the State 
pollee departments with a drug testing 
program spec:Jfled dismissal as a possible 
sanction against probationary officers after 
one positive drug test (table 17). Atter a 
second offense, dismissal was a possible 
sanction specified by 91 % of the 
departments. 

Half of the departments with employee drug 
testing speCified treatment as a possIble 
alternative after the first offanse. As 1£1 local 
law enforcement agencies, treatment 
alternatives were generally not available to 
State ponce officers who tested positive for 
drugs a second time. 

T.,.'6. S_ police employM. worldng In.n" wlth.-ctMI types 
~dNg~ng~~~1~ 

TYplof 
tailing program 

Mandatory 
Random Mlaction 
Su'Plclonofull 

PercantofallemSVHI 
Sworn CNiian 

7% 
7 

53 
"'" 3 

45 

Neta: Set nota on '-bla 12. 

Table 17. s.n.,uon. for porJUw employ. 
drug liNt In StD police departrnlnte, 1., 

Oneoffansa 
Two offenll8. 

Percantofdlplll1mlnlswllh dlamlisal 
or IUlpllnllon a. moltMriOUI 
polable unctlon forpoillivedruatalt 

Dilml.sa1 SUps/on 

77"10 11% 
01 5 

Nelli: Set nota on IabIe 13. 
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Methodology 

The Law Enforcement Management and 
Administrative Statlstiqs (LEMAS) survey 
collects data from a nationally represen
tative sample of the nearly 17,000 publicly 
funded State and local law enforcement 
agencies In the United States. 

All 780 State and bcallaw enforcement 
agencies In the United States with 100 
or more sworn officers (as reported In the 
1986 Directory Survey of Law Enforcement 
Agencies) received the full-length LEMAS 
questionnaire. The 780 self-representing 
(SA) agencies were supplemented by 
a nationally representative sample of all 
agencies with fewer than 100 sworn 
officers. These nonselt-representing (NSA) 
agencies were chosen using a stratified 
random sample with cells based on the type 
of agency (local p!)Dce, sheriff, or special 
police), size of population served, and 
number of sworn officers. The 2,338 NSA 
agencies received a slightly abbreviated 
LEMAS questionnaire, which did not 
contain Items about Job classifications, 
residency reqUirements, special pay, collec
tive bargaining, ponce membership organi
zations, special units, or written policy 
directives. 

The Initial maiHng of the survey question
naire was conducted In July 1990. The pay 
period containing June 15, 1990, was used 
as the reference date for personnel-related 
questions and June 30,1990, for other 
questions. The data were collected by 
the Bureau of the Census for the Bureau 
of Justice Statistics. 

After two foJ/owup mailings and additional 
telephone calls as needed, a final total of 
2,945 agencies responded to the LEMb\S 
questionnaire, Including 738 SA agencies 
and 2,207 NSA agencies. The overall 
response rate was 94.5%. The final data
base Includes responses frolll 1,830 local 
police departments, 840 sharms' depart
ments, 226 special police depanme1nts, and 
the 49 primary State ponce departments. 

The base welG\ht for ail SA agencies Is 1. 
For NSR local and sp9CIal poRce depart
ments, the base weight Is 8.128, and for 
NSA sheriffs' depanments It Is 4.09857. 
The final weight associated with every 
agency, both SA and NSA, Is the product 
of the base weight and a factor that adJust
ed for any non responding agencies In each 
sample ceil. This agency nonresponse 
factor was based on number of sworn 
officers for SR agencies and on number 
of agencies for NSA agene/es. 

Some responding agencies did not com
pletely answer the LEMAS questionnaire. 
When an agency did not supply a response 
to an item, a donor agency was randomly 
selected from responding agencies In the 
same sample cell. The c!onor agency's 
value for the Item was placed Into the . 
nonrespondlng agency's response field 
with an Indicator that the value had been 
Imputed. Complete documentation 
regarding sampUng procedures and non
response adjustments Is available upon 
request 

Because the data from agencies with fewer 
than 100 sworn personnel were collected 
from a sample, the results are subject to 
sampling error. All statements of compari
son In this repon have baan tested to en
lure that observed differences betweQn 
values are elgniflcant at 2 standard errors 
(the 95-percent confidence level) or higher. 
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How to order the dataaet 

Dllta utllized'in this repon are available 
from the N~jonal ArchiVe of Criminal 
Justice Data at the University of MIchi
gan, P.O. Box 1248, Ann AfOOr, MI 
48106; 1-800-999-0960. The dataset Is 
archived as Law Enforcement Manage
mel'lt and Administrative Statistics, 1990 
(lCPSR 8748). 

Brian Aeaves, BJS Statistician, wrote 
this report. Tom Hester edited It. Pheny 
Z. Smith provided statistical review. 
Lawrence A. GrHnfelcl and Richard W. 
Dodge reviewed the publication. It was 
produced by Marilyn Marbrook, Priscilla 
Mddleton, Betty Sh;rman, and Jayne 
Pugh. The data were col/ected b)' the 
Governments Division, Bureau of the 
Census. 
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The Assistant Attorney General Is 
responsible fer matters of administration 
and management with respect to the 
OJP agencies: Bureau of Justice 
Assistance, Bureau of Justice Statistics, 
National In,tltute of JuatlCG, Office of 
Juvenile Justice and Delnquency 
Prevention, and OffIce for VIctims of 
Crime. The Assistant Attorney General 
establishes polices and priorities 
consistent with statutory purposes of the 
\J,JP agencies and the priorities of the 
~)Iepanment of Justice. 
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